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10 THXTRSDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 1906
tmif ; KJ9 to 55-25.
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xi. yorfcers and 
to *.40; SIMPSONr TwDINEEN’S msjot™s

) REGISTERED
Tfcsreâer, »•», *

C9DRS OLOflSS DAILY AT A 80. TBLBPHOSÎÏ MOO ~
P»es.| «. WOW, Mgr.

4.W.T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.BrNSeSi Celtic lUrluU,
■stasia^M^ ■ a c* cpw e m ■ I . f»ndon Feb. 7.—Celt le ere quoted StPPHQI I Æ nV I** i2e W lb-i lefrfrentot, 9c to Men’s Store Bargains ;

] 5.95
Hoe I reel Ura Meek.

Mootreel, Keb. 7. -(ftpeclil.,—Beeetoli

i»a limbi, so rehree. *» ho*». Trade was 
alow, hot price* bare an upward tendency all round. The beat rattle on the me _ 1 
•°*d at 414c per lb. bet they were not ev

a fs-ss
çowa In demand and eold at **» toH» each 
Tbeealrr* were all yoens, lut pretty blaU 
*■ Pj®*» Ooaa »» to |d earn, or from tv 

5^'* per lb# Hbepp oold si iii# a,?,i

wonld mine more. The market Ur boea 
wÎm'mÏ. ’Ll4«trio'll nn'1 Mira
dTra rs” * 1740 l*r ljW waffWd

I, The more you compare 
' _the more business we do 

—and that’s the logical 
J conclusion when quality f 

is the “Gibraltar” n1 

which we’ve built p 
trade—and here’s another

75 Men’s Winter Tweed Suits, Scotch and Eng
lish effect* single and double-breasted sack styles, 
sizes 36 to 44, reg. &oo, 8-fo, 900, 10.00 and 10.50— 
Friday

v, SALE rlwt

snvw : 3#o pairs Men's Winter-weight Tweed Trousers, 
a Urge selection of neat patterns to cheese from, 
strongly sewn and substantially tailored, sizes 31 to 
40, reg. 1.50 and 1.75—on sale Friday......... .................. hm < 1

IOF FURS iJif 35 Boys’ Heavy Winter Overcoats, the long tourist 
and Chesterield style, in dark grey cheviot, finished 
frieze and fanev checked tweeds, in Scotch effects, 
sizes 23 to 33—clearing out Friday at........... .................

75 Boys’ Demestiç and English Tweed Three- 
piece Sails, good durable materials, in winter- 
weights, dark browns and grev checks, with 
plaid effects, sizes 28 to 33, reg. 3.50, 4.00 and 4.5 
On sale Friday............... ............................. ................ ....

J4.95
Chicago Ut* Stock.

w£?l2£!i r.eh- J—-r*ttic— uscHptj, ttc 
Î* com ram, le prime

gg>.ssa“Æy%t;“.tÿt
toprlmc heavy »,» 1» *.,.*6; wetomto

weight*. 56..I»t«' 56.82to: *001 to che'ea.
' ™ io ta,kln»- Wc»

FUR JACKET 
“SENSATION”

THE WAR GOES ON.

2.98To-day Dineen’s over-. carry amazement
into the department of ladies’ fur 
ments. sÿmBÿ%stnjmullos*, 13.30 to SS.êT; limb*, SO.So to

gar-
To put us to the test on—lot* gre not large 
enough for you to dally over for long—the 
garments are right up to the minute in style 
and the quality—ou* standard—the highest—

Hen’s and Boys9 Furs z
Cattle Km bar**.I the C^iîîïSfas/rasps

■ "f • he board of agriculture, tbcae
I hn. ,B f*vor of retaining existing

I eÎFr^î?*0* Ihelr views. They boned f be I 2>e.?'r11 <TbM arrange that a deputation
I W?!L',2 Carrington, The report was

nf/v> ■ ,<t#r **»*r*l SrtoHrr* expressedprO* I 'he opinion that every effort abould 1st made
II J» the réintroduction of -art!.. dV**/„ 
^Æ:"4 ** Interfereace will dieting

Persian Lamb.
Grey Squirrel and Near Seal. 
Jackets, Coats and Blouses.

11 dozen Boys’ Winter-wear Caps, in blue serges 
and fancy tweeds, ahd in the imitation black and 
grey Iamb, reg. prie* 25c, 35c and 50c—Friday bar
gain.................................... ..................................;................ .. I .9

250.00 and 275.00 Seal Jackets for 193.50
125 Men’s Sealette Caps, in driver, kiva, Quebec, \ 

tie-top and Manitoba shapes, all have sliding bands, i JQ 
extra fine quality sealette, reg- price 85c—Friday.... J

Jo pairs Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, in Mack curly 
lamb, black China dogskin, Canadian raccoon and 
wombat, reg. prices 3.50 to 5.00—Friday. . ...........

15 Men’s Imitation Black Persian Lamb For , _ 
Çoats, No. 1 quality, rubber interlined throughout, ft 00 
deep collars, reg. 12.50 and 15.00-Friday bargain... i "

l'sïïÆr 
2^00 M ***

275.00—* woaatiooal prm# to clear them................................

135.00 aid 150.00 Persias Lamb Jackets 
for 93.50

.i
!

Dineen’s have cut the heart of 
6t out of the fur business.

193 60
} 2.73Dineen’s

are at war against cheap furs and will 
undersell all cheap goods by reducing 
genuine furs to the lowest price level of 
inferior goods.

oca rnom cK n bhitai*. • ar
((aatolaa «aaadatoS Pr*e* Cable.)

Lennon. Feb. 7,—Following are «be ara- 
reDe,|lin I toJutl* op 

Brlflab market* during January ;
Amount*. Value.

mi* na*»e*8 
1,000 2*3.04* 

«7,414
««•«I 213.071

*«“2 J*,831
13.007 

824.420 
3,000 , 1,012

37 1,700

14 in a lot of plue Peraian Lamb Jacket*-10 of them bleat* atria— 
4 of tbam box front atyU—alia* 34 to 40—length* 22 to 26 inch**— 
Am eerl—well made garmaat*—boat a*4ln lined—wo-th nil en
136.00 to 160.00, /or...TV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .VVVVV 93'6v

Î
:.

Other Wearables for MenCattle................ ....
hhjop ..............................
Wheat, ewle. a.........
Wheat, flour, ewt*. 
Feat. ewt*. ......
Baron, ewt*. ...
Mam. ewt*.............
Batter ewt*. ... 
Cbeeae, ewle. .....

gt. hundred*. 
Horae# ..............

'
.. 737.10H 
,. I01..MU 
.. 12,470 65.09 Near Seal Jackets 

far 43.50
60.00 and 65.00 Maaqaatb 

Jackets far 37.50 300 Mm s Heavy Navy Blue and Gray Flannel 
Shirt*, *om# fancy «tripes, cellars, aizea 14 to 18. 
vain# 81.26 and $1^0—Friday ...

400 Man’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Underwear, double 1 no 
breast, all sizes, reg. 60c and 66c garment—Friday,.... / ,0“

260 Men’s Pure Bilk Black Muffler Square*, large 1 
»iz*. reg. 11.00—Friday.......

M*n’« Flannelette and White Cotton Night Robes, 1

I -35 
/ .29

.89The war is on. 
the challenge : g

M

reg.Sonly Fin# N#ar toil Jacket*, blouse 
affect, large collar, rercra and coffa of

43.50
Nadel Jackets at Half Price

« Wyllab Mnaqnaab Blona#*, alien *6, 
*n<1 bl.n-a# and box »tyl«

w«ro too.on and PK>XX>, gw cq

Ladles* 50.00 aad 55.00 
Fur-llaed Cleaks 1er 35.00

These prices arer. *v* •**###•##*#*,*
for

i '.

Very fine Pereian Lamb Coats, natural mink collar, 
revers and cuff*, blouse style, silk girdle, best satin lin
ing, made up in our best style and fully guaranteed, a4 
and *6 inches long, regular 8165.00 and 
8175.00, for..... r,

8 or 10 very Handsome Model Fur Oar- 
ments In English mol#. Russian seal, 
baby lamb, mnaqnaah, beaver and other 
fur*, plain and fan.-y trimmed 
that were fflB.OO to 1175.00,

just Mir rmet.

.4917 Ladle*1 Fine Fur-Lined Cloakl, in 
buck heaver clothe, hamster Mid look 
aqulrrel lined, Poralan lamb, '.natural 
opoasrm and blue wolf oollar*. that 
were 500.00 and 536,00,

J» » • • * » * «^ a# # * * » »garment*

for

s
$125.00 Men’s Fur-lined Coats of"Presbyterian” Commissioner Gives 

His Finding on the Recent 
Kingston Election.

• ssesnsesssse*These are very special value» in Men's Fur-lin«d Costs 
—and if we may emphasize from this a little we’ll do so 
in the mink-lined—in the first place the splendid style 
of the shells and then the fact that great a luxury as a 
mink-lined coat has been up to now—from this on 
they’re going to be much more so as mink skins have 
advanced at least one-third in value and are still 
“ going up.”

4 only Men’* Black Beaver Coats. Rus
sian rat lined, with offer collar*, size* 
to. 42 and to, were 512SM 103 50

8 ocly Men's Blsck Beaver Coat*, black 
rat lined,_ Persian lerob collars, alxee 
to to ^4, were 5110/10, fig QQ
tar .................. . ........
2 only Fine Black Beaver Cloth Costs, 
mink lined, otter abewl collsr, slice 
36 end 88, were 5226.00 187,50
for ........ ......

Persian Lamb Jackets, Alaska Sable collar, 
and cuffs, medium and large size only, blouse style, silk 
girdle, j4 inches long, regular $135.00 

for» »•

revers

Bargains in Men’s Watches
There are 25 in the let, including step watches and 11 ' 

nnd 16 jewelled Swiss; some are in gold-filled cases and 
•cm* in silver, 16 and 12 sizes, open faced, atom winding 
and eettiag, reg. priées $8> $9, $10—Friday.....................

the d 
to wl$85.00 ^he current issue of The Presbyterian 

has an article on "That Kingston Elec
tion—A New Departure; by our own 
commissioner," which spy»:

The Presbyterian was much Interested 
In the new departure, an election to be 
conducted, by solemn and written agree
ment of parties, on foot, dry and. with
out a dollar of cost, except "legitimate 
expense*." And altho you did not de
finitely promise to have a representa
tive on the ground to see how the com
pact was fulfilled, I was there, never
theless. and spent a most Interesting 
and delightful day visiting the polling 
booths, talking with the electors and 
roaming over the old. picturesque city.
Everybody 1 accosted was willing to 
talk to me, answer my question* as he 
wa* able and give hie view of the Mtua- 
tion ana the probable result. So that I 
am able to offer a well-informed judg
ment.

The day wan quite cold, but uncom-j 
monly fine. Not a speck of enow on the 
ground. The streets, hard, clean and 
smooth. Not a breath of wind, and so 
not a mote of dust in the air. The bay 
was placid as a mirror, but exhaling 
slight smoky rime under the keen frowt.
And the stately trees of the parks and 
those lining the residential street* were 
sharply silhoutted against a perfect sap
phire sky. Just a perfect day for such 
an experiment—"a pure, dry election, 
and on foot."

What the Haeknaen Sal*.
So, donning my heavy ulster and sash 

and turning down the ear-piece* of my 
stout cloth cap. the morning being 
sharp, I sallied forth. Giving a glance

--------------------- I at a quiet polling place JV^wo on mv
_ ■ "“F. I tiret of all directed my steps to

May eln*ed 3o<4?; July closed .VH4c; tort, the hack stands—there Isa mean streak 
Closed r*t%r. of suspicion lurking In the best of us—
_Oate—Bee?ipt«, 71.'//) hiialiela; exports, out to my surprise saw only one soli- 
14.HOO hnahela.~Mpot~easr: mrted >atV28 d^haCl^ th« horses blanketed, heads 
to 32 lh< 85c -O *iie: inrnr.il white ,10 to d vJ1' ÏP4 » Quiet snooze, and
38 lb*.. 3flc to ;/lt4-; clipped w hile. •/» to 40 himself tapping the pavement

, lb»., 38,- to in tic. with Ills feet sn<i blowing hie fingers.
Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell.1 Mo"liV?g £lrrat , The desertion of the stands surprised

McKinnon Building : * 7 .,LJwV Ut: ’ invoice, me. no trains at that hour being due at
wrJSffe-T“.a Tjfte- »- «.'-“îl «sa.*»

hne. Including many rc|M»r(« from the nontli ___ __ work for p,nu •• yr™ to
west of an adverse nature. .1 reduction of . ^ ” ' ” k ®"'”r Mmrt***- . gested "fin fh... " .VnP®*r*'„ \ *u8-
fifteen million bushel* in the eellmated ex '"r1k- ^eb. 7.-Butter Firm; re- P? they say, he replied, but
portable surplus from Areenflna. and con- ‘■clP,*. ,8Hfll. Street price ; Extra cream-1 h "M not llke Sunday meetings of that
tinned decresalng ato<k* In the northwest. JJ Ptice*; Preamery. com *°r;- Hut. I continued, "have you fl Out of Sight. close on two veara naat haw alio wo# i
Around the opening there was sufficient de- moD to "xtrs. 1«e to 2614c: state dairy, took him for a Conservative) nothin* T “««e on two years past, has allowed a
maud to Influence a fractional upturn, but i ,'nmmon extra, 18c io 24c; renovated, on your aide to offset the * volunteer* Strange to say. I did not get a glinipse fcrtnlght to go by without Issuing a 
proflt-taklng and short selling checked the common to extra. 13c to 19‘4c; western service of the hackmeix1’1' "Well of either candidate all day until the poll writ against the atreet railway for lino
advance and tnrncd price* downward. On common to firsts. 14c to 17<4<-; ho slowly answered So mo nf ihïVî' WM closed and the crowds began to y
the weak spots th»ro appeared some son «c»tcrn Imitation .-reamery, 3k-: do., flrsl, erymen have ‘volunteero* f gather at The Whig and News pullt In*» « day for failure to carry out the agree-

/ urAfn from ibe southwest. Min ,-h ______  ■ _______ „„ McIntyre.'" d W wor* for '«o see the results bulletined as they mtnt with the city, does not mean that

’ToroVnTj,,, were very dnH .......... . : ^ v.X.1 «ttUiding the streiuou. work of "t^ ”">■ «° -*• Mayor Coat.wor,h

tone Inclined to weakness Purely a *m.!I V* ,34,.;.d"-- «**«!• **tr*. 22c: scHcrn afternoon^ down to the U*t' an,^,apart trom dlelr Interesting, <* » report published In an evening
scalping trade, with little featnds. frol'1 £ to l«c; aeutii- aaw vrtieular ovidenceoèÎJFÜÏÏ.I Per»«n“IK,«*1 one was eurtou* to see the pap-r, which he consider* somewhat

Provision, ruled steady and fairly », - ,n*. to V*. hack or «very aetlvl^”^tMf ÜT men who were Inaugurating the "eloo-
ftve. flood buying by outsider* and pact-!/ . —7— full lo^ all not see a troal renascence" of Kingston, and. let
«"• a, Oreâaa aad Prod.ee. Da ria b°t «“or two US hope, of Ontario.

Sdn.crrsiol Keb. 7._Wbe»t_X„«t ntsnlnsl I ■ - ng‘ Th* Mf* was alow. The 
*ew Tork firm la aad Prod wee. dull; March fls lOXxd, May <* *St,d’ .£**** never wet or blown. AndNew Tort. Beh 7. -Flour -gee," 13. ln'j * *'«'». 5f T V ^ driveria jaw showed that

338 barrels; export». 18.2-> lorr -l»: «•-«. * «nu-iHwt quiet : Amerl- an mixed, eew, I t1"’* volunteer- eccentricity and virtue
6400 barrels; quiet »nd lar-ly steady; Rye _*™^cao 1mixed old. 4* 8d Fu- * new. stiff *uH of clothes was notfloor atrody. Buckwheat ,Zr lulI Bck- 1nrtZ™,«: * Hd. Mar 4s 2144 fitting easy. There waa an intVo^.ct?^

Xom tial «"ornm-il steady. Fyc _ cut Arm. 48*. I suggestion about the eyes tha#*?cii*15
Nominal. Bsrl-y Dull, Lard- Prime western Arm. .'9s 3d. other and more '1 . of

Wheat—Re-r. ip«.i, WO bosh,-:.; royt» ' b-ese-Am-ricsn finest white qnlet. Ms days ha^er
«4/127 bushc-lr: -ales 3.l«l/»-o l,„»i,c|, fu- «..do. colored quiet. 83» 8d rlorv- Inrhlt Wî? ”«*ther stimulus nor
tore». Spot asv; No. 2 r ‘■ouc. , lev.,;or; Turpentine Spirits—gtcady, 48* *d ■ort «/ thing. But so far

^ wl« fob,, : x#>. 1 north - : learn, the hack and livery
^ro. Duluth. f n.ii., at at. After a <let*l iferkei», service waa entirely free, as (t nrofe#«#/i
eiijlit derlic- -,f 'h-- #1«e in fm r Vork. K-h. 7. ri/lr#n/-l<w#fr. to ^ 1 heard no one wlouely urre a
rRhle». whet» t*>Uxa '♦ni/ r«i'< j arm mi * opp^r -Dull, f - 'hit*f, riu Wr-iv «I to the contrary ^ a
rrAp dam«4.> n-w* f.,.m K8nm« and Micl.i , Hfniiff, t/> «ML15; »p#lt#r miW Of cmirne there’ waa an ^ .
as*, small rccip-s n l-c.-r ,-nsh dc ----------- ^ outbreak of temper^ s

rupt and dark work hurled at the other 
side. But after all. that was no* *o
hu^n“b"',W *nrprlstng, knowlng wha, 
human nature If. and how hard is ♦« 
break off old habita wuddenly—e#n*ni«ii 
ly bad one.. Home of
irm*endr!L?lUWvh*'> ‘‘’V1’* the % » 
trine dreary. No room for the nl«v

Ht^Petor'd' °ld #,pert mMh<ds. 
loi,, .u P ,tcr '1r°Pi>ed now and then
o/ the Ue'm'e^n"0fl»tom^rinAhe^!îd* "The foolish Policyholder" Is an

but without much damage elther w^' <e*’ whlch P*r cent, of Cans-
tt Is a dangerous kinder exiïortSÏà dianswho are Insured have bought and 
bundle, and the gun may klek, Nou-W “ald tor- ». and if you feel m-
dld 1 see a »|*m of drink ail dav <lln,d wrlu 71,6 World your opinion 
during the excitement of the iveStoJ .1 <* “•
Z7^esTt Tom Anyway'

The ‘isteren** „ *"re< «»•»•<#. PRINCE PAUL DKAD
As «ne sized Mur*d "plain tip*” Turkish Cigrarets ------------

or*#«ton J îh. têfU?* «m- nr* the latest and best achievement of Vienna. Feb. 7,-Prirw Paul Metter-
nuSaflowan^^* Allan Rtm^^tor 14 y*er" rovmmuint nk* -second son of ttoPrinc, Meu"
guarded remarks while thcr/na^uil.Tl Mr^RnmaaT'V’rieâro^ht4 perioi n,chl who took * prominent part In the The Houth Oxford Reform Associa- 
confidence on the nJ! The fîîr^thJ the' ^^d to^^tiJe^ïStoriS' î^lV^TTr "dtod ‘«/"d "f B,Tp,l''r iL'T 7'" t>r,’wn' *" «ddress to Hlr WII 
issue wm generally regAhtoff « douW ^tto &h 1 to Kl^Tth ym yWtW<Sy' He W‘" |$'^“rler a‘ th# ban<"»et '» h'™

'•••••a******
*{

5.85Near Seal Coats, Canadian mink collar, 
cuffs, beet satin lining, silk girdle, all sizes, 
regular $85*00, $90.00 and $95.00, for

Ladiee’ Grey Squirrel Jackets, blo.use style, some 
lined with plain grey satin lining, and some with brocaded 
satin, grey silk girdle, 24 and *6 inches 
long, regular $85.00, for.

revere andi

$65.00
1 only Men's Fine Beaver C'otb Cost- 
otter lined and otter collar, ÔA7 Cfl 
sise 44, was 5300.1», for .... fcTI.DU
1 only Men's Fine Bearer Cloth Cost, 
fancy civet lined. * light weight sud 
warm lining. Persian lamb 107 EA 
collar, rise to, was 1175.00, for •*»»•«»«

<<|
Ject.

It
1 * that$65.00 whl.

andWe are daily filling orders for official 
Envelopes, for banks, insurance 
paniee find mercantile houses who 
not get what they want elsewhere.
Full range of sizes, shape* and papers carried in 
stock. Mail or telephone orders promptly filled.

1 only Men's Fine Beaver Cloth Coat, 
plr.cked beaver lined, plucked beev.ir 
co‘1er and cuffs, size to, 107 Kfl 
nas 5125-00, for......................... IVO. UV

We have the credit for putting the most style into Men’s Fur-lined 
Coate that can be put into them, and that’s a recommend for our 
garments that is not always to be had in fur-lined coats.
Order by mail.

2 nnly Men'» Blank Beaver Cloth Cor;*;, 
42 nnd 44 sizes, Persian 
lamb collars, were 1250.00. for J

corn-
can-213-50

li
them.

DINEEN’S
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m »
THE BARBER6 ELLIS COMPANY, Limited

79 YORK STREET, TORONTO
it
eum
was

f Ion < 
tisee.

J

Cor. Yonge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto.

inf
«W17
paid

84-86 YONGE STREET the
4 been

Th
this

Make your stomach happy by satlaft orful, and no man figured up a big ma
jority for either Side. And when the re
sults were announced, it was surprising 
how closely In detail they followed those 
of a year ago, while that was acknow
ledged to have been a very expensive 
and corrupt election, and this, one of 
the purest and least expensive ever 
known, certainly In Kingston, the In
ference Is plain: that bribery money is 
not only money put to a very evil use, 
but money wantonly wasted. A few- 
general elections conducted In this sim
ple way. In defiance of the corrupt ele
ments, of all tribes. Implicit and ex
plicit. would flush the body politic clean. 
But we need true men In all principals 
to lead with such a revolutionary plat
form- Perhaps time will bring them to 
the front.

from

TRISGUIT For
be a
paidARGENTINE SURPLUS Wl
more
pendContinued From Page 8. ed
theala 886,000 bushels, versus 388,000 a year 

ago. Mayor Coatsworth Explains That City 
is Not Yielding to the Street 

Railway.

and
mon»

Th
rally

the shredded whole wheat Toast, MADE IN CANADA 
of the choicest Ontario wheat—takes the place of white 
flour bread and crackers and ten times more nourishing 
—a natural remedy for constipation and all stomach 
and bowel troubles. Try it toasted with butter

J«ct
Oct.
adopi

The fact that the city, contrary to the 
practice, that has been followed for

Th.
provl
Cor
publl
io« port

>c , , lilt ^ ®®AHAH’ KntO STMST WBST
mais ttronki^ ££217 .®2d lerseto. C»s»t*
‘«-<h«sHMPLK^DLC-Sto ETC ‘e'Pc^,<* DUw#M

L* i nliV,** tc,c*T2 i"2uu STv*^7hfv«rWoe*u*

* * 1 *>■ <o»p. m. tiuoday*, 1 v> 1 pm

I»
In fc
mlt<
mentiV

til.

rega
misleading.

By hto worship's explanation It would 
Bumming up; I incline to agree with MW1 that the city is merely using a 

the Irish supporter or the successful little belt and diplomacy, which v/lll 
candidat* who was overheard saying to 
a friend, a# they turned away from The 
News building, "Bure enough we're d»- may he|P to bridge over *ome <4 the 
tytod- but It wsa » naie and cianc elto differences that have arisen between 
IFm anyhow." the city and the company.

On the day, Jan. 17, ihst Mr, Ma.- 
kensle and the board of control had a 
conference on the matter of extension» 
wanted by the city and loop* that ill- 
company wa* after, the regular hi 
weekly writ fell due. After the talk 
with the president, the board argued 
that It might help nom# in getting a 
satisfactory settlement If four week* 
ware allowed to elapse. Mr. Fullerton 
advised that the city would not preju
dice II* chance* of collecting 11400 lor 
the fortnight, a* there wa* no stat.id 
interval between the Issuance of writ*. 
The four week* will b* up Feb. 1«.

"There's no use In always throwing 
clubs at the compsiiy," commented the 
mayor.

the

fined
the

A Swell Fire,
At 8.8» p ro. tost evening sn alarm 

from box 1*6 called the northwestern 
firemen to (he rear of SF7 Brock avenue,

I where 575 da mag- wee done.

"The Foolish Policyholder" is • 
article on p«ff* 4, which show, th# il K HOCKEY SKATES 
liislveness of th# "with profits" pelf— A 
le*, which ninety p**r cent, of ran.,, 
dlana who are Insured have bought and 
paid for. Read It, and If you feel In- *
«lined write The World your opinl m

<;ost the city not » cent in mon«-y, and CMtti
Ject*HOCKEYSKATES su1

ALL THE NEWEST AMD TOST 5TY1*» Br.
"The Foolish PoMcyholder" is an 

article on page 4, which show* th# il- 
luslvenes* of the "with profits" policies 
which ninety per cent, of Canadians 
who are Insured have bought and paid 
for. Read It. and If you feel Inclined 
write The World your opinion of It.

4
> ed t .

The 
Bros, 

» tens
HOCKEY STICKS 

SHIN 
PADS

J HOCKEY 
c ' PUCKS AND

mand Later prl-— «.rok- agnin 
Mqnldstleu »n,| ■ ,r 10 !/,- t„t Inner !
May 90 7-18" to '»> i:, «V. ,-,n»-.| tsic.c; ,<n‘y
5i2?.rin.W'î,W..,W"' .......... *■»-« **ee«lr—f. B, Merhe,.

corn— Kc n.'pl, !'»"/,>> bri.h-l»; . ,i<n‘» «how Few Cheese*.
2442 hiiehel*; - Un, t.I.Osi hu»licl« ,i-,|. * . ■
8nof steady; No. 2. Sit,,», e'ernl/ir un.l „„v.,w . '"rk. Keh. 7 Beeves Receipt» 
*î,,/6f'« f.o.h., aWoAii No, 2 ffü.-n. 4f: rboirr fsi I ml In anA t»o|ocm 
No. 2 whlNI Vjf, •tfiiUitt murknt Tun *Uu'k wputprn bulls 10c to 1.V off:
wlrhmjl. lrnn*.iri 1/ n*. cluing itp| uwhongi \ .T row* ,,nfî I'olocns cows imcb#mgp<1; mr-
___________________ ___________________ .i;“n2,£?vî I:1" L,:,w'r: n*,Wr **-v)

---------------------------------------- ; *'*?*■ %A"° •»: row».
^^^*****^** J* (,hlo nnd Wrt4|<»ru cow*, 64.M

1° 14,23. Ftiwrl*. 281» qitsr'rrs of l,**f.
( tilye»—Receipts 1188: veais «feady to 

strong: Imrnynrd «-sires 26c h|;her; „o w«»£.
cnivi. rîï1*; Ç.15 «to: I'ttl#
i." 1. • M ,4 *L: •••mysrd calves, 58 t ) 

yearlings 5B.76: fed calve*. 54, 
s«»»d.'?i2IL'l Receipt», 43.-18: sheep

' J? /” but not qnolsldy lower; 
sheep 54 to 56.60; In mbs 58 26 y, 57 A3- 
CP I» 54.to to 58; resrllng*. 5«.
iighiTisto m"rket flr“:

ICATTLE MARKETS.
Jer barged With Robbing Partner.

Abrahsm Bpeigieman, who was in 
partnership with W- H- Robinson, in 
the tailoring business at 1M West Ade- 
lalde-streot, was arrested last night on 
I he charge of stealing $70 of the firm's 
money.

Rice Lewis & S
limited

Cerner king fc Victoria Sto, Tw

Brnee Old Boys,
Arrangement* tor the Hru«e old 

Boys' at home at the Temple Building 
on Feb. 22 were completed at a mew
ing of the association In the King 
Kdward Hotel last night. The artists 
for the musical program and the or- 
chewtra were engaged, and Jnvltatlon* 
were dlatrlbuted among thé member* 
of the committee, who will Issue the 1.1 
to Bruce County people. Another meet
ing will be held on Feb. 20 at the 
same place.

a dr 
Panj 
troll 
rawf

H
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arc"The Foolish Policyholder" Is

I**, whli’h ninety per c#»nt. of Ceà 
dlan§ who are inwured have bought a 
paid for. Bead it, and If you fssl I 
dined write The Woffd your oplel 
of It.

'The Foolish Policyholder" is un 
article on page 4, which shows the ll- 
luetvenes* of the "with profite" polic
ies, which ninety per cent, of'Cana
dians who are Insured have bought and 
paid for. Read It and If you feel In
clined write The World your opinion
Of it, t

TriBusiness
Suits

turnj
- tones

After Deg Pelswgers.
Tngrrsoll, Feb. 7.—The town council 

has offered a reward of $26 for the 
rest and conviction of the parties who 
are indiscriminately poisoning dog*, 
valuable and otherwise. In the town 
vicinity.

/ TO ORDSR 
Imported Woolens 
Special $22.50

er-
tfeatata at 81. Stephen's

An especially attractive program W 
be presented by the pupils of Wt. UUf 
Magdalene Church In the school hSO* 
of Ht. Btephen's Church, bsginniArm 
8 o'clock to-night. A cantals sflljdH 
"Bubbles" and a flower drill wlq .R 
among the features. An orchestra P® 
be In attendance.

tw,SCORE’S, 77 KING W. Host Buffalo Live «fork.
r,*hV * fattlr Receipts 

Hall», firm: price* unehsnsed 
real* Receipt», |to head; artlve and
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